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DISCLAIMER 

 

購買者應了解區塊鏈商品或加密貨幣商品，其市場價格具有極高之波動性及不確定性。

本商品並非金融商品或任何投資理財型商品，商品之設計目的並非作為投資之用，無論

購入或出售本商品，為購買者自行決定且自行負責之行為，本公司就商品未來的價格變

化無法預測或控制，如有任何價格波動，皆與本公司無關，本公司對任何人因買賣或交

易本商品所造成之獲利或虧損，無任何的法律或財務上之責任。 

 

購入本商品並不代表對於本商品所連結之作品具有排他或專屬性的財產權，也不代表得

到商品任何智慧財產權的授權，購買者同意不針對該商品作為商業用途使用。本商品連

結之作品於製作時雖已獲得素材提供者之同意及授權，惟本公司並不保證持有、買賣或

使用本商品，對於任何第三人之智慧財產權均不會構成任何侵害或侵權爭議，購買者如

因購入本商品，導致第三人對購買者主張智慧財產權等法律權利，本公司概不負責。 

 

本商品之購買者應自行注意其所在國家或地區之法令及公序良俗，對於本商品或本商品

所連結之作品，是否有違反其所在地國家或地區之法令或公序良俗，購買者應自行注意

並瞭解相關風險，如因此發生任何法律問題或違法風險，購買者需自行負責。 

 
The buyer should comprehend that the blockchain commodities or cryptocurrencies have 

extremely high volatility and uncertainty in their market prices. This product is not a financial 

product nor any investment or wealth management product, and it is not designed for investment 

purposes. No matter buying or selling this product, it is the buyer's own decision and 

responsibility. The Company cannot predict or manage the future price changes of the product. 

For any price fluctuation of the product, it has nothing to do with the Company. The company 

has no legal or financial responsibilities for any profits or losses caused by the trade or 

transaction of this product. 

 

The purchase of this product does not mean that it has exclusive or dominant property rights to 

the works linked to this product, nor does it mean that it has been authorized by any intellectual 

property rights of the product. The purchaser agrees not to use the product for commercial 

purposes. Although the works linked to this product have been produced with the consent and 

authorization of the material provider(s), the Company does not guarantee the possession, use, or 

sale of this product will not cause any infringement or dispute on the intellectual property rights 

of any third party. Should the buyer purchase this product, the Company will not be responsible 

for any claim from the third party on intellectual property rights or other legal rights against the 

buyer. 
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The buyer of this product should be aware of the laws and government policies of his/her 

residing country or region. The buyer should be aware of and understand the potential risks 

regarding this product or the works linked to this product, whether it might violate the laws, 

regulations, or government policies of the country or region. If any legal issue or illegitimate risk 

occurs, the buyer shall be self-responsible for it. 

 

 


